Items Referenced During the Pfaff Online Course

Throughout the 10 PFAFF Stitching Cosmos online course lessons, we referenced various products or websites with additional education opportunities.

Here is list of items we talked about. Should an item be mentioned in the course and not appear on this list, please let us know. Thanks!

Resource List by Lesson

Facebook Group “PFAFF Stitching Cosmos”
https://www.facebook.com/groups/705944949799242

LESSON 1

Cut-A-Round Tool
https://amzn.to/2lfzdUN

Tear Away Stabilizer
https://amzn.to/2lgPfxw

AccuQuilt Drunkard’s Path Die # 55034
http://shrsl.com/1eaux

Rotary Cutter - Size 28mm or 45mm
https://amzn.to/2IdPhq3

Clover Quilting Pins (FINE)
https://amzn.to/2lgeC2H

Thread Stand, metal
https://amzn.to/2l7eXoc

LESSON 2

Pfaff Foot Book
https://amzn.to/2jKGdIP

Fancy Bracelet’s by Pfaff pattern

Clickable Links

All links in this document are clickable. Click on the link to learn more about the item and have it shipped to you.

*These links are affiliate links and we do get credit for your purchase.
LESSON 3

My original Cut A Round Ruler Video for the pattern of the circle sewing attachment project
https://youtu.be/PnGVAznY9Ok

Link to PFAFF Circle Sewing Tool video featuring the templates.
https://youtu.be/xJ5bbnraS4w

Link to VIKING's Circle Sewing Tool video featuring the templates
https://youtu.be/T6aH63j4W68

Link to my Bernina Circular Sewing Attachment Video
https://youtu.be/vx0uae30fSY

Link to my Viking Circular Sewing Attachment Video
https://youtu.be/s7EEQohF03Y

Kia 4” Curved Scissors
https://amzn.to/2jM26HA

Applique scissors
https://amzn.to/2l6eUsO

Pinking Shears
https://amzn.to/2yA0QuW

LESSON 4

Buttonhole Cutter
https://amzn.to/2lfynr6

Seam Gauge
https://amzn.to/2l6fUgy

Razzle Dazzle thread
https://amzn.to/2l4qgNX

Bodkin
https://amzn.to/2lgjJ2T

Frixon Pens
https://amzn.to/2l9Qq1I

Clover White Marker - Heat Erase
https://amzn.to/2lfz57K

Fray Check
https://amzn.to/32pSdAR

Please Support Your Local Sewing Stores

When possible please support your local sewing machine stores with your purchases.

As we know, it would be near impossible for a sewing store to carry every sewing notion or sewing aid under the sun.

Please check with them first for these items before ordering them online.
Groovin’ Piping Trimming Tool

This tool and online course is one of the most popular items and classes purchased and watched by our in-store Stitching Cosmos students!

Don’t miss out on this continuing education opportunity to master binding from an expert.

LESSON 4 (Continued)

Assorted Buttons
https://amzn.to/2jMHfUz

Facebook Group “PFAFF Stitching Cosmos”
https://www.facebook.com/groups/705944949799242

LESSON 5

Hand Held Needle Threader
https://amzn.to/2ldZfaX

Twin Needles
https://amzn.to/2InikHR

Dental Flossers
https://amzn.to/2jSRKpy

Thread Stand, metal
https://amzn.to/2l7eXoc

LESSON 6

Piping Hot Binding Tool & Workbook
https://amzn.to/2lkRJer

Piping Hot Binding Cord - 100 yards
https://amzn.to/2lmqqQZ

BluPrint Online Course “The Perfect Finish: How to Bind a Quilt” with Susan Cleveland
http://shrsl.com/tygu

Susan Cleveland’s Website
https://piecesbewithyou.com
LESSON 7 - N/A

LESSON 8
Chenille Brush
https://amzn.to/2I8h3nO

LESSON 9
Clover Bias Tape Makers
https://amzn.to/2llM6wt

LESSON 10
BluPrint machine quilting online classes
http://shrsl.com/rzy4

Creative Grid 10 1/2” Square
https://amzn.to/2l8jyqc